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ERWIN WOMEN’S CLUB OFFICERS Shown arc the new officers of the Erwin Women's Clubwho were installed at’ a meeting there last night. In photo are, left to right, seated; Mrs. Johnnie
Whitman, Vice-President. Mrs. E. L. Dearborn. President, and Mrs. Wilbert Tyson, Secretary. Stand-
ing, left to right; Mrs. Coy Norris, Program Chairman, Miss Ruby Sewell, Treasurer and Mrs. E. G.
Purcell, Social Service Chairman. (Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).
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Veep Implies
He And Trumaj|
To Run Again

LOS ANGELES.
President Alben W. Barkley im-
plied last night that he and Presi-
dent Truman will be the Democra-
tic standard bearers in 1952 “to.,
preserve democracy.”

In an impassioned, hour-long
speech to Democrats from 11 West-
ern states at 'll SIOO-a-plate cam-
paign fund-raising dinner, Barkley-
urged party members to stand
squarely on the “magnificent rec-
ord of performance” of the Tru-
man administration.

At the conclusion of the text of
his prepared speech, he said.
President and Vice President ever,

have worked more closely together
than Harry 8. Truman and I.” >

“We will stand on our record
next ypar. We ask the people for
another lease of power to preserve
Democracy.”

Some party members assumed
that by ”we,” Barkley meant him?
self and the President, but others
believed he referred only to the
party. The Vice President did not
enlarge on the reference.

He said the current administra-
tions' record was one of “unmatch-
ed accomplishment never even ap-<
proached by any other political
regime in the history of the nation”
and urged Democrats to combat
“lack of faith” in some party
quarters.

DREW OVATION
The Vice President drew a two-

minute standing ovation from 2,000
persons who braved 87-degree heat
In the Palladium ballroom to at-
tend the dinner.

He said the Democratic party,

invited companions with any other
political party and added. “I ask
the American people what they
offer as a' substitute for the- for-

eign policy of President Truman
and Secretary of State Dean

Barkley catted on voter*" fit
“trace the record of the Truman
administration in Greece and Ko-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Reds Beat Off
American Drive

BTH ARMY HQ. Korea (IP)—

Fiercely resisting Communists beat
off another American attempt to
take the last peak on “Heartbreak
ridge” today, but other U. S. troops
'far to the west smashed ahead
more than a mile.

The 23rd regiment of MaJ. Gen.
Robert N. Young’s ÜB. 2nd divi-
sion battered in vain at a Com-
munist battalion holding out in
deep logs and dirt bunkers atop the
northernmost peak o n “Heart-
break ridge" above Yanggu on the
east-central front.

An Bth Army communique said
that the regiment reported "little

-or no gains” during the day. The
Communists kept up a heavy rain
of machinegun fire and grenades
on the attackers. >

Other 2nd division units on
either side of “Heartbreak ridge”
also ran into heavy enemy resist-
ance. They' reported maximum
gains of only 200 to 400 yards.

FIGHTING DESPERATELY
The North Korean Reds were

fighting desperately to prevent the
Bth Army from breaking through
their mountain defenses into a
valley leading northeast to the
strategic east coast part of Won
san.

Negro Leaders Map Program
For Civic Improvement Here

From a dormant group who came
to listen, the colored leaders who
attended the leadership meeting at
the Harnett County Training School
last night soon became Imbued with
the spirit of the oommunity better-
ment ideas of City Manager Oliver'
O. Manning,; and were
into an activp enthusiastic group. “

Practicaily every Individual at the
meeting had some problem to dis-
cuss. and each problem was fully
discussed. The group was unani-
mous in expressing willingness to
work with Manning on civic needs.

After opening with prayer by Rev.
C. D. McNeill. Jr„ the meeting got
underway rapidly. Manning pointed
out that Civic betterment was ev-
erybody’s Job. He contrasted the
advantages of group rather than
individual effort and stressed the

(Continned on Page Seven)

Union Stages
Big Barbecue

A total of 1478 persons were
served with a half pound of bar-
becue each at the outing held by
the members of the Erwin local of
the Textile Workers of America
Saturday evening-' -

The feast was open to all the
members of the local and among the
other guests were all of the Erwin
ministers, most of whom attended.

Except for a report of the af-
faire of the Union by Business Man-
ager J. Thomas West, the meeting

(Continued on page two)

City Officials, Dunn High
Band To Welcome Stars

A1 Jordan and James Yates, Everette Olsen of Paramount
co-chairmen of the “Movietime. Studios.
U. S. A.” celebration in this BIG EVENT PLANNED
community, said this morning Mayor Ralph E. Hanna will
that everything is in readiness welcome the visiting celebir-
for the visit of a movie star, ties and present them a key to
two starlets and a writer to- ‘ the city.
morrow morning. The Dunn High School Band

The Hollywood group will will present a concert in con-
make a personal appearance nection with the ceremonies
Wednesday morning at 10 and various other ciyc, tounty
o’clock in front of the Stewart and Chamber of Commerce of-
Theatre. . ficials will be present.

In the movie party will be: A large crowd is expected to
Craig Hill, Penny Edwards. welcome the visiting celebri-
Laura Nelson, actors, and Isa- Bill Porter, advertising man-
hel Dawn, writer, along with (Continued on Page 7)

¦freighter Rams
Navy Tanker
Off N.C.CoasI

NORFOLK, Va. —(HV- A freight-
er rammed a Navy tanker in the
pre-dawn darkness about 12 miles
off the North Carolina coast this
morning but early reports said
there were no casualties and neith-
er ship was in danger of sinking.

Cmdr. G. E. Howarth of the Eliza-
beth City, N. C., Coast Guard air
station, said that the SS Suamico
was rammed amidships by the SS
Saxon, a Liberty-type ship, about
40 miles from the entrance to Nor-
folk through Chesapeake bay.

47 ABOARD

There were 47 men aboard the
Suamico but the number aboard the
Saxon was not learned in early
reports.

A plane from the air station

reached the scene at 5:25 a. m., Ho-
warth said.

“The Suamico had a large gaping
hole amidships but did not appear
to be listing,” he said. "The Saxon
was about two miles off with her
bow damaged above the water line
but in no apparent trouble.”

The plane directed the cutter
Barataria to the scene and both
damaged vessels started for port
under their own power, the com-
mander added. The cutter Marion
arrived later and also, is escorting
the vessels.

The ships were expected to reach
1Continued on page two)

Congress Is Asked
For Atomic Buildup

WASHINGTON. lff! A con-
gressional atomic expert today call-
ed for a 10-fold Increase in money
for atomic weapons and brushed
off allegations of “Waste and inef-
ficiency" in the atomic program.

Rep. Henry M. Jackson, D„ Wash.,
a member of the Joint atomic ener-
gy committee, made the plea for
the big increase in spending in a

speech prepared for delivery in
the House.

“SUPREME DETERRMENT"
Jackson proposed that spending

for atomic weapons be stepped
up to between $6,000,000,000 and
$10,000,000,000 as compared to the
$1,000,000,000 a year now. He called
atomic weapons the supreme de-
terrelhent against Kremlin aggres-
sion."

“Falling behind in the atomic
armaments competition,” Jackson
said, ‘will mean national suicide.
The latest Russian explosion means
that Stalin has gone all-out in
atomic energy. It is high time that
we now go all-out."

He said there is “virtually no
(Continued en page two)

BULLETINS
PHILADELPHIA. — H. Holmes, Jr.,

21, was discharged from the AirForce 11 days ago after 25
bombing missions over Korea in which he escaped un-
scathed. Yesterday, while painting the front door <tf his
father’s house, young Holmes lost his balance and fell four
feet from the doorstep—suffering a possible skull fracture.

PLATEVILLE. WIS. (UP) John R. Speth killed
himself with a rifle loaded with a blank cartridge yester-
day. J. Dallas Wepking, Grant County coroner, said Speth,
54. was shot in the face and the dose-range blast of the .30
caliber blank cartridge was powerful enough to kill him.

/ DALLAS. (UP) Offices of a new Texas-for-Eisen-
hower club were opened in downtown Dallas today with the
purpose of organising support for Gen. Dwiarht Eisenhow-
er’s nomination for President in 1052. Mrs. Allen M. Currie,

“rank and file”ofTexas want the general elected but “he’s 1
got to be nominated by a political party” first. * j

Reynolds Pitches Yankees Back
Into Series ; DiMaggio Homers
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By LEO & PETERSEN
(UP Sports Editor)

NEW YORK W—The New York
Yankees were the aggressors for
the first time today as they called
on left-hander Eddie Lopat to face
New -York Giant righthander Larry
Jansen in the fifth game of this
deadlocked 1051 World Series.

The Yankees appeared to turn
shaken the complacency that mark-
ed their play in the first three
games and were once again solid

Iweattesr 1 weattesr
dicted for the windup game at the ¦
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> BAPTIST LEADERS END MEETING The Sunday School clinic held at the First Baptist Church
here lasi week for Baptist churches in this section was hailed as a big success. Heading the group
of leaders here for the event was Perry Morgan, center, of Ridgecrest, a Dunn native who climbed to
the top in State Baptist Circles. He served for years as State Baptist Training Union Director, a
post now held by his son, James Morgan, as State Sunday School Secretary, and then manager of
Ridgecrest. He is now manager of the Boys’ Camp at Ridgecrest. He is shown here with two old'
friends. Mack M. Jernigan, left, and City Judge H. Paul Strickland, right.

Fatemi Declares Russia
Wont Get Iranian Oil

UNITED NATIONS «P)—Hossein ,

.F/ftemi, vice premier wof 1 r an, j
pledged today UAf f
oil will not fall into Soviet hands ]
because of the dispute which Brit- i
ain has brought to the United ,
Nations.

WhHe Mohammed Mossadegh, I
the 76-year-old Iranian premier,
exhausted by his 33-hour plane trip
form Tehran, rested at New York
hospital for his Thursday appear-
ance before the Security Council,
his 34-year-old aide and chief ad-
viser said in an exclusive inter-
view:

“FALSE PROPAGANDA”

“Britain has sought to spread
false propaganda that Iran will
fall or be pushed Into the Soviet
orbit If her demands are not satis-

fied. I do not think the National
Front movement, the government
party will go along with any ’in-
ternational movement.’

“We are not going to marry who-
ever says ‘hello’ to us.”

Speaking freely in his swank
hotel suite, the little larnlan made
this significant point:
"In a political struggle between

(Continued on Page Seven)

Ships Damaged,
27 Are Killed

TOKYO. (W At least 27 men
were killed or wounded when two
U. S. naval vessels were damaged
by enemy action off the northeaest
coast of Korea last week-end, the
Navy announced today.

STRUCK ENEMY MINE
A Navy announcement in Tokyo

said the destroyer USS Ernest G.
Small struck an enemy mine Sun-
day white engaging enemy shore
batteries. The announcement said j
eight men were killed and 10-others
wounded.

In Washington a Navy an-
nouncement listed nine men killed
and 18 wounded.

The Tokyo announcement also
(Continued On Page Three)

Everette L. Doffermyre, promln-
ent young Dunn attorney, is one j.
6f the eight attorneys defending ||
members of an alleged nation-wide g
dope ring now on trial in Fed- 0
eral Court at Newark, New Jer- j
*ey.

. ; J
His principal client is Dan Gra- 1

ham of Fayetteville, reputed big-
time bootlegger and dope dealer, J
and he is also assisting with the I
defense of the others.

The trial, which started test I
week, is receiving nation-wide pub- j
licity.

The story of how narcotics agents
recorded an actual sale of heroin
and morphine to crack an alleged
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DUNN TOBACCO MARKET
Dunn’s tobacco market yesterday

sold 141,440 pounds to bring the
season’s total up to 6,829,064 pounds.

Os the total amount sold yester-
day, Buck Currin’s Big-4 Ware-
house sold 114,176 pounds for
$06,619.80. an average of $5649

Dk* Owen’s On>wers Warehouse
sold 2746* pounds of $1446643, an

The season's totals are 6,829,084 I

The Record
Gets Results j
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STOP-SHOOTING PACT EXPECTED
Hopes Revived
For Early
Peace In Korea

UN ADVANCE BASE. Korea Iff!—
Observers today predicted a “stop-
shooting” agreement within 30 days
as sccord on Pan Mun Jom as a
site for resumption of the Korean
armistice talks revived hopes of an
early cease-fire.

Pointing to a note of compromise
on the conference site and a soft-
er tone in the last Communist mes-
sage to Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway,
the observers foresaw a truee corn-
ing at the most, before winter grips
the fighting front. -*

It was this last Red message
that proposed Pan Mutt Jom for
resumption of the talks,

Ridgway agreed to the new site
in a note delivered to the Com-
munists a: Pan Mun Jom at 8 ajn.

Tuesday ‘6 p.m. Monday ES®».
Pan Mun Jom will replace Kae-
song. five miles to the northweif,
where the Reds broke off the truee
Talks Aug 23.

MEETING TODAY
The U. N supreme commanderte

message also asked the Commuqs
ists to send their liaison officers
to Pan Mun Jom at 10 aun. Wed-
nesday (8 p.m. Tuesday EST) to
arrange for resumption of the
cease-fire conference.

The Ridgway message was deliv-
ered by U. S. Marine Cal James
C. Murray, a U. N. liaison officer,
to North Korean Col. Chang Chun
San. Its text had been announced
in Tokyo Monday

It was believed that N: S. Air
Force Col. Andrew J. Kinney, sen-
ior U. N. liaison officer, would re-
present the Allies at the liaison
meeting. Chang probably will head
the Communist delegation.
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There have been numerous
beauty contests to select a beauty
queen for various organizations, in-
cluding the one to select Miss Am-
erica but the contest which has
aroused the most interest among
rural femininity in our area is
the search for Miss South River
REA.

The REA contest, to choose a
beauty queen, will be on a local,
state and national level. The queen
for the area served by the South
River Membership Corporation will
be selected here on November 16. 4

This winner will go to Raleigh
to compete with representatives
of 17 other REA queens for the ,
state title on November 20. The
winner of the Raleigh contest will
go to Chicago in March to com-
pete for the National title.

CASH PRIZE AND TRIP jte
The winner from this district

will receive a SSO cash award, Mid
an all-expense trip to Raleigh with
her chaperone. The winner of the
Raleigh contest will recehn* A,com-
plete wardrobe and an aU-expetise
trip to Chicago with her chaperosfe.

Three judges will select the fo-
cal winner on a point system, based
on an appraisal of the contestMpfc ’ij
beauty, poise and talents. Some. ,j
points will be allowed for pagt $
achievements.

Any daughter of an REA mem-
ber between the ages of ‘l6 and 22
is eligible. Thirteen district queens 1
have already been chosen in the
state.

Liquor Dealers
In U. S. Court

Fifteen residents of this area
fared badly in Federal Court in
Raleigh yesterday when they were
tried for dealing in non-taxpaid
whiskey, before Judge Don Gilliam
of Tar boro.

Defendants and judgments in the ,
fifteen cases were as follows: I

James B, Parker, Benson, 30
days suspended, probation 30 days, i

James T. Cameron. Negro, Har-
nett County, six months suspended,
$l5O fine, probation two years.

James Cameron, Negro, Harnett
County, eight months.

William Leach, Negro, Benson,
eight months.

Thurlo Barefoot, Benson, a fine
of $1 on each of two counts con-
tinued from a previous term when
the defendant was ordered to pay
a heavy fine.

Clawson H. Webb, Dunn, a fine
of $1- on each of two counts con-
tinued from a previous term when
the defendant was heavily fined.

Dayton Adams, Benson, six mon-
ths suspended, SIOO fine, proba-
tion two years.

Elijah Hurley, Negro, Bunnlevel.
six months suspended, SIOO fine
two years probation.

Claude Harris, Negro, Bunnlevel,
‘Continued en Page 7)

Dottermyre Among
Dope Trial Lawyers
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EVERETtS

bought between $1
worth of drugs &t on® u-nt irgfo •!

(Continued ti


